
rtteti %ithnut conqideratile libour Titeir stable shouilu be kept Chtmsnidtu tlîruw susîsv lîglit upun fie way nis wlîicl gypsuin oi,

very ch-ain and weli littered ; the cattle should, be weil rubbed tvery rates upuis the suil or the plant. T. 3,

day --vith l 'vota out ivool card. If they do not go to tise bi - of

tthealt %valet, sait should ho given theta esery wcek, anld a large CIIILD.BED FEVER.
lîeaped spoonfisl of fluuroefsulphur shotild be given tu eacls ieast l'bis dangerous disease has in sanie lteaçons appeareti to be er%
tlîree tmcii a wetkc. The stable siiouldti ot be vcry close anti demie. Not fit froin forty years .4go if was ver freî1 uènt buth k.
wvar-ln, for wsell fticattie often get very lean in a close hot stable. France andi Esîglanti, and in a great proportion of the cases t.

If the dsing of tile cattie is liard anhl dry, they are growving Jean- patients dieti. Maniy pamphlets wi-re publislhed at this tinle[,
er, andi in tlais case it ivill bc dîfficist to destruy tise vermin tili tIuse cutiîtries uipon Uic: cause of fie disease; the Flieis

they are better feti. A small qî:atity of iotatoes. turn;ps, or Englislî pliîsiaàs Lîa% in'- furmeti oppoite theories to) accouist rý
mnangel wvurtzeI will in tliis ciqc Uc '.ery u-efui. Wliea tliese can. it. tit'ortuna.tcly liowe% or, neither party liaci dîscovereti a tr,-
niot be alTorded, thay should be fi. l once a dlay wîitli lîay eut and cesful mode o? treatiug it. In tic Ilîstel Dieu (a very large ls;

scaldeti, a practice very commiun amoisg tie Cermaiis, andi wlsicli pital in Pa.ris, useti as a lyiag-.ln liospital by poor womn lv -r
eaves agrtuît (leal o? lay. Mlien tise catile ilegii' tothlrive, tie ver. itundreti w.smeil bati died o? this Lever in leathais threc asik'

mnin may be quickïy destroyed. Fot thic Nuhe lice, melt a gi of %vî Icn M. Doucet, a pliysician who, was aitndiag thse hospital,ls.
tar or sîirpcistine, %vith a plat of cot i]i, mix a quarter of a pounti per.ing to be present at thse mýomcnt %vlicn a wo-an wasatak

o? floiir of soîphur with it, andti ub on a little wsitlî a painters%' lrush svitl tise fever, isnmediately gave lier a gentle enietic of Jpeesc:;.
-wvherever the skia is cos-ereti with lice. Evcry third diy titis shoulti anha; slie was better tise iiext day, andtihe repeateti thse enset.
be s-epented, and if the cattie are thriving, the vermin will sotin be Tlîe woman recos-ereti. Ass it was the oîîly instance lie la
maltereti. For thse reti lice, the coti oil frequently applieti wilI be served ila iiihich any nicdicine baili manifestly proved useful,!
suflicient, witlsaut asiy mixture. It is tlic general etistota ta allow trca;tcd nIl tlic subsequent cases in flic same way, and every, woscý
liay to, stand tii! if Is too olti for cowvs tlint are to bc fed eatirely recovereti. When this praetice had been !rieti upon aeàrly i

iipon it. If 'rlmotliy and Claver are cut before they flowver, tise liondreti ha drewv tup a report wliich %vas priated by aider off.
lîay wil keep cows in good order, and will fatea tienfatile -1l1o Governasent, andi a copy sent to evcry communç (parish) srin a
hiave beca reareti upon browvse, but raiy cows grill very ponr wvith Li1e gave decoctions of Fiaz seeti. and Scorzoncra for drinki..
a ple-stiful supply of hay wliich, liad been allowed to stand tiI! tfeic mSt important part of tlsi! treatasent ajipears to Uc tise~cnl
seoid was neariy ripe. T'ise last cut lîay sîsoulti Uc given ta the riteîic ai the oastd of the disease.

liorsils.EDiTR Maay years silîsce, tie tyriter, tiea a boy, anti bis fatîser, s'

___________________ rien youiîg liad studied Physie, were lis ing in a counatry wt'rý7
Friaytie lat intat, .tc dy ate Us gle, a th fAgues rere very frequent. They tried many experiments upt .

On ~themseh'es ta al;ccrtaia the efflect of certain rnedicines, anaifok
1)utd.i Village, there was su asucli sait attaclieti ta tie glass o? 1t1iat an emectie taken at thse commeticement Of Uic aguu fi't, înv.sr;I.l
svndows fdGc g WVestand Norti- West, tisat no ot'ject could ie dis- tcured tlie disease-hut if it were taken after th. tspse ofsu h6bar--
tiiscti> seen thruutgli tliemn. It was aise -perceptible upon tisose or mosrt-. if always f.iiled ; anti that emetics takea for ten tisys
f.ucng the SuuU,. %rest, but -in a simaller quantity. Upon tlic same euicessiiii. spon ûsist part aof tise day in viiici there was no fe 7
slay tie bubhes near the Birch Lusie LasKes %vtor observeti ta li raî imnse ts ilneots ctLtddntpta'
sparlkhàng wvitit sait. Duriag the gale tise wvind -w~as pearly Southi- ta>hm Ts Chl.c 'ee gneat> bei wîv4is l.
vrt.st, but tse sait wter must bame fallea witis tise iast rta squalls days after tile womais is conflacti, often atteadeti %vitb hien-
aftcr lte wvisd hati chianged to the WVest. Tis shower of sea- îî1 nî pi nisoeesoth tmci. A LnI c-a

rate:r must have lieen brought for not iess tlisai fitieei miles over ils tîe country, and often is tamil, be impossible tu procure ado

lauti. tilI the proper tine for taking the medicine bas galle by, iL woe.
Many years ago ne isat a gale from tlîe South-.srest mnore violent certainîy Uc prudent for every one ta hanve in the liase ance or

tisa tisat o? last week - it w-as attendeti with freqîsent %qialis Of tdoses of Ir.ecacuainlia wienever tisere is a p,>s.,ibility that it inay t
rasa. T'ise next moraing, was very calta, tse &Lky leing overciatss'itd
witis a black clouti. A littie before sisarise a smaîl sisarer feil, Thie Scorzoaera meationeti above is little kilows', or cultirt* '
thse chaudis broke and disappeared, and -me bsai a fine suany day. ia Cuis Prov ice, except by a few fasailies of German descent,a
Wlsea thse ict froas tise siiower bstail MI rieci off frons tise busîhes.f generaîly c-ill it Black rc>et, or Stretchsing rosit. Dandelions mi ý
thse smotls-barked aprouts af thse whiîte maple appeareti sparkliag Uc sssbstitstcti for it, lsavissg neariy the sanie qualities.
iviUs sait1 which couiti Uc tasteti an el ery twig. altl.osgh it rast
visible only on thsose which hati very smootis bark. An artaful o? jý We beg ta apologise for the late appearance of tlis)isusal"ý
tsvigs %vas svaslsed in fresîs rater, wvlsch was evaporateti, anti gav farppr edlydpua tt ra o h upsc
jibosat an ounce o? saIt. 1 weat up tIse roand as far as tise Lndge, iss>ing liefora aur renders tise Repart of thse Central Boardi of 1%iý
and tsea followeti the buslsy grouati acar tise Norths West Artm ta riculture. 3Iucli useful matter, original sud sc-lccted, liask
Paint e'leasant-the bushes every risere were salteti alike. Siace croxndeti out.
ti'st imie 1 have oftcn rîlserved that the tçvig-. tastcJul vsait aftcr a-
aouthes-ly gale attcssdetiniîh %qus.sis of rain. It bass lîcen obsericti -THE COLONIAL FAR'MER ,"I
tisat gypsuni is geacraliy useicis as a maiiure stithin tveat y fisc1  Tinrs Sbtins, Elrroit ; IL NUEnaacr, PsrOIEisilt
mailles of tIse 'sea. Thuis appears ta be aî>nut ie liîtaîsce tu sihicit Is publislied montlsly at the No%-ascotiais office. Tenis-,
tie sca-water is frequenîly tl.rowa hy giles of windý t'pa' tîsis single capy, 5-3. V, ntiuma, six coptes fore$., twclve coplîls fovA$i'
strip %rhere gypssuns is useless. rooti asheb is a scry siseful manure. aisd tsventy-fic copies for £'.ielrases Zn adraticc. .
But in inrandt situationîs e-lsere gypmua is useful, i4c -; v-'-i- 17-'Eery descriptions of P'lains and Ornsswetital Ptstias C ý
aisie. Pesrlsaps attesntion Ia irîct csrcihmtassce.. ssvil cab%. tse cUt-ed witti neatncss aid de.spaîvis at tise -Nosascotial ust


